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o Bircher Muesli
o Zucchini Banana Walnut Flour Bread
o White Bean Zucchini Feta & Dill Fritters
o Spring Picnic Bread
o Spring Couscous Salad (un-dressed)
o Goodness Bars
o Trail Mix
o Gourmet Crackers

key

Vegetarian

Dairy free

Video

Freezer friendly

Gluten free

Bircher Muesli

Bircher is such a great make-ahead breakfast. Try soaking it in milk kefir for a
fermented food boost.
Milk Kefir Smoothie

Add some fermented goodness to your smoothie with this recipe using milk kefir.
Miso Breakfast Soup

Miso is another great fermented food to add to your diet. This is a great savoury
breakfast to try.
Zucchini Banana Walnut Flour Bread

A nutrient dense, gluten and grain free breakfast bread to try.
Hash Browns with Smoked Salmon and Eggs

Use potatoes or sweet potatoes to make crispy hash browns to serve topped with
poached eggs and smoked salmon and veggies.

Tempeh “Bacon” BLTs

Use fermented tempeh and a few simple ingredients to make this non-meat
version of a BLT.
Sushi

Adding avocado instead of sweetened seasoning to the rice helps it bind and
adds healthy fat (and lots of yumminess!). Feel free to add other fillings you like.
White Bean Zucchini Feta & Dill Fritters

Such a delicious combination. These would be fantastic with some salad for
lunch.
Spring Picnic Bread

Get out and enjoy the spring sunshine with this fabulous bread you can bake
ahead and vary to suit your tastes. Great for packed lunches too!
Spring Couscous Salad

Try this lettuce-free couscous and pea salad for a filling lunch option. Sub quinoa
for couscous to make it gluten free, change the herb if you don’t fancy basil, or
add in some of our other favourite ingredients to customise it to your tastes.

Slow-Cooker Corned Beef

This simple slow cooker corned beef recipe is an easy way to get a delicious meal
on the table. Serve it up traditional style with mash & veg, or as Reuben
sandwiches – which are pure deliciousness. Serving your corned beef with some
sauerkraut is a perfect way of adding fermented food to your diet.
Nut Mushroom Loaf

A fantastic hearty alternative to a meat dish for dinner. You could also make this
as smaller “sausage rolls”.
Roasted Chicken Breast w/ Cherry Tomatoes & Asparagus

A simple recipe for one that can easily be multiplied into a delicious tray bake for
the family.
Maple Dijon Pot Roast

A hearty pot roast is a simple meal – especially when done in the slow cooker.
The maple and mustard in this recipe makes it extra tasty. Extra meat can be
reused for lunches or frozen for another meal.
Miso Fish

Miso is another delicious fermented food that gives a great savoury flavour. Mix 1
tablespoon each of miso paste, tamari and honey with a teaspoon of sesame oil
and brush on both sides of some white fish fillets. Place in a baking dish and bake
at 200 C for 12-15 minutes, or until fish is just cooked through. Alternatively, pan
fry the fish over medium heat. Sprinkle with sesame seeds and serve with steamed
Asian greens and rice or sweet potato mash if desired. This also works well with
chicken.

Goodness Bars

A fantastic option to prep ahead and freeze. Use pepitas or sunflower seeds in place
of walnuts for a nut-free lunchbox option.
Apple Pancakes

Kids will love the addition of apple and raisins to these tasty little treats. They would
make a great afternoon tea, and are fabulous to freeze for easy snacks for lunchboxes,
too.
Trail Mix

Mix up your favourite combo of nuts, seeds and dried fruit and store in a big jar ready
to scoop out for a quick snack on the go. Or try the Sweet & Spicy Curry Trail Mix for
a different flavour.
Gourmet Crackers

Try this homemade version of the pricey supermarket crackers. Delicious served up
with cheese.
Fruit with Yoghurt Dip

For a bit of a twist on fruit and yoghurt snacks, try mixing ½ cup natural yoghurt with a
tablespoon each of honey and almond butter and a dash of vanilla and cinnamon.
Serve with a plate of mixed fruit for dipping. Great for a party too.
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